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Physics. - "On t/Je conception of i/w CW'I'8J1t of energy." By M. 
LAUE. '(Col1lI11unicated by Prof. J. D. VAN DER \71{ AALS). 

The Jaw of the inertia of tlle enel'gy, which with perfect generaJity 
bl'ings the momentum pee unit of volul11e 9 in connectioll with the 
enel'gy CUl'l'ent ê accol'ding to the formnla 

<5 
g=-

02 

has again dl'awn the attention io the conception of the Clll'l'ent of 
en ergy , which a.t the time was discnssed wiLh vivid interest in 
l'elation to POYNTING'S theOl·em. The authol' has given a mIe for [he 
transformation of the density of the energy CUl'rent 6. Tbis ruIe 
states th at in every department of physics a tensor of stress 17 exists, 

i 
wbich wHl! fIle three components of tIJe ver.tor - <5 and the density 

c 
of ihe enol'gy TIV taken negatively fOl'ms the components of a sym
metdeal "worId tensor" 1'; i. e. we shall have 

1Jlc = PJk if .I, k = :11, y, z 

if i = :11, y, zand Cl = iet). 

Tu = - TV 

In Electrodynamics ihe tensor 2) represents the MAXWELL stl'esses, 
in mechanics it is closely connected ",ith the elastic stresses. 

Now tIJe conception of the Cl1r1'ont of enel'gy bas been fOl'med in 
ana,logy to the conception of the Clll'rent of a fluid. If we denoie 
the density of the fluid by Q, Hs "elocit)' by q, then the density of 
the CUl'l'ent is of course ~ q. In a recent paper 1) VAN DER WAAJ.S JR. 

iransfel's this relation to the energy cUl'l'ent, anc! 80 he al'rives at 
the conception of velocity of the motion of the energy, which is 
connected wilh the enel'gy CUl'l'ent E nnd the ellergy dellsity HT 
accorcling 'to tlle relation 

® 
IU== -

W 
• (1) 

This velocity appeal's to IIim even to be the more Illcid conception, 
ft'om which the conception of the energy CUl'rent must be deducec!. 
Alld in fhe ftnal I'emal'k of his Ila.per~) he expresses a doubL wbether 
the above ql10tecl iransfol'mation fOl'mula for thc dcnsity ofthe ellel'gy 

1) VAN DER W HLS JR, Pl'OC. Amsterdam. 1 DIl. 23!:J. 
2) VAN DER WAALS JR. P 253 last pamgmph. Thc note all lhis page is undoubtedly 

IhC' consequence of an ovcl'sight, for in ra 1'111 uIa XXVII[ I have cxplicitly equated 
·to zero lhe divergence of tbe sum of all the world tensors as VAN DER WAALS wishes. 
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current follows from the Ll'ansformation formula for the density of 
the energy TV and for its veloeity Il). He assumes thel'e, if I undel'
stand him J'ightly, that tbe addition theol'em of EINsTmN applies to 
11> as weU as to tlle velocity of a material ~point. 

This, howevel', is not the case. For if we start from the trans
formation fol' <5 and W, we find quite a different law fol' the 
trallsfol'mLttion formula fol' IV. It is the question if an objection 
to that trallsfol'matioll ean be del'i~'ed fl'om this fact. 

To me this' seems not to be the case. The r.laim that the additioll 
theorem should app!y pl'esupposes that for enel'gy as for matter we 
can distinguish individually the particles of which ü consists. On1y 
on this supposition ean the paths of apartiele relative to two 
ditferently moving eoordinate systems be possibly eompar~d with one 
another, whieh thell leads to the addition Iheorem of EINSTEfN. This 
assnmption, howev€l', does eertainly not hold, fol' the transformation 
formula for rV, i. e. the equation 

v ' 
W' + fJ 2

p'lVlV + 2 - ex 
(J~ 

w=-------
l-fJ2 

shows, that energy ean also then be present in the aceentuated 
system, when in tbe unaceentnn.ted system no energy of the same 
kind is to be found. 

It is true that in the electromagnetic field in vacuo this case cannot 
occul'. But it ean oreu!' fol' th8-- elastic enel'gy of a body sllbjected 
to a ten sion wbieh is equal in all dil'ections. 

If the body rests relatively to the accentuated system, then we have 

<6' = 0, p'xx < 0, w' > 0 

and if the body is only little compressible: 

!p'Jx! > > w', 
We shall then have TtV = 0 if the l'elative veloeity of transltttion 

of the two systems reaches the not very large value 

V r;çx 
v = c -:- w' 

If vincreases to a still higher value, W will even becomenegative, 
In such a case it is cel'tainly impossible to compare the motion of 
a partic1e of enel'gy when evaluaLed with the aid of the two systems. 

Perhaps the objection may be l'aised against (his considel'ation th at 
in the last equation the tensor tl'ansfol'mation has been used, whereas 
its applicability is just to be proved, Thel'efol'e I will adduee an 
instance whieb shows independently of every special theol'Y, thatthe 
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velocity of the enel'gy cannot be transfol'med in the same way as 
the velocitJ' of a material point. We consider th ree coordinate sys
tems, ](o,](+,]{- moving uniformly l'elative to one another; the 
latter two will ha \Te the velocity ± 1.1 l'ela1ive to /(0. A body sub
jected to a ten sion (l1egati ve pl'essure) equal i1l all directions is in 
rest relative to ](0. In the system R.+ it has the \'elocity - l', in 
f{- the velocity + tI. In the same wa.)' the ell1stic enel'gy which is 
imparted to the body by the tension is in rest relative to ](0, but 
flows in the other sy&tems. 

This flow of energy is compounded of the convection cm'rent of 
the energy carl'ied along by the matter and the ('onduction CUl'rent 
occasioned by the tensions. Only the fil'st component agl'ees in direc
tion with the velocity of the body, the second has on the contral'y 
the opposite direction. If now, as abm'e, we imagine the body to 
be onÏy little compressible, then the ctensity of the enel'gy Wo in 
the system KO is small compal'en with p. In this ca5e the conduc
tion cnrrent wil! far exceed the con vection current, the velocity of 
the energy _ in the system K + will therefore have the direction + t's 
in the system ](- the direction - tI; this direction is therefore 
exitctly opposite to that of the \'elo('ity of a point l'esting l'elatively 
to ](0. Now it is true that VAN DER WAALS Jr. tl'ies to evade tllese 
difficnlties, l''I'hich he himself, no doubt, has also noticed, by splitting 
up' fhe enel'gy cnl'renL for one and the same kind of energy into 
some components differing in direction and valIIe. It seems to me 
still doubtful fol' the present whether ihis is the way to reach the 
desired end. 

Is the conception of a velocity of the enel'gy, which of course can 
always be defined and calculated by means of equation (1), aftel' all 
efficient? In some cases it is doubtless so. O. REYNOLDS 1) e. g. has 
calculated the gl'Ollp-velocity fol' water waves, and the present wl'iter:) 
and in a still more general manner lVI. ABRAHAM 3) have done so fol' 
light waves according to the electron theol'Y' In both cases we can 
imagine a closed surface moving with the velocity 11,) through which 
passes na energy. As we can disregal'd the absorption, this surface 
always incÎnde&- the same qnantum of mechanicalor electt'omagnetical 
energ'y, Tt has, however, always only its signification fol' one coordi-

Put in the equation 102 of my book "das Relativitätsprincip" (Braunschweig 
1911) 6 = 11.l W. 

1) O. REYNOLDS: Nature 6 p. 343. 1877 j H. LAMB : HydrodynalTIik, p. 446. Leipzig 
u. Berlin 1907. 

ll) M. LAUE: Ann. d. Phys. 18. 523, 1905. 
S) M. ABRAHAM. Rendiconti R. Inst, Lomb. d. x. c. lett. (8) 44, 68. 1911. 
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nate system. For anoLher system fhe enel'gy flows in geneJ'al through 
the sUl'face. (We find an instance for this fact iIJ the outer surface 
of the body, mentioned in the last pal'agra.ph but one, which is in 
rest relatively to 1(0. Fol' J(0 no enel'gy ~Ul'l'ent passes through the 
sUl'face, it does, however, in J(+ and J(-). But th is repl'esentation 
fails altogethel' when absol'ptIOn ütkes plaee, because then inside sneh 
a surface the energy would gl'adnally diminish indefinitely. Therefore 
it seems to me that no great llTIportance can be attributed to the 
c011ception of the yelocity of the energy. 

lVlunchen. lnstitute tOl' theo1'etical physic'f. 

:ehysics. - "On the conception oj the CW 'l'en t oj energy". By 
J. D. VAN DER WAALS JR. (Communicated by Prof. J. D~ 
VAN DER WAALS). 

In the pl'eceding paper Mr. LAUE advances some objections 
against the way in WlllCh 1 make use of the c011ception "cm
rent of energy" in my considerations 1). He was so kind as to 
send me his remarks in manuscript, in c011sequel1ce of whieh I can 
answer them in this sáme number. LAUE IS of opini011, that we cannot 
coneeive the Clll'l'ent of enel'gy as a prodnct of two factors: -tIle 
density and lhe veloeity of the enel'p,y; anel more emphatically that 
in case of~a LOHENTZ transformation snch a velocity must not be trans
formed accol'ding to ihe ordinary formula fol' the iransformatiol1 of 
velocitles. 

As a proof for tlllS assertion he pointE> out, that ihe elastic energy 
of a ll10ving body can become zero Ol' negahve ~), but that the COl're
sponding cm'rent of energy does not become zeFo Ol' change its sign 
at the same time. This dlfficuHy, howe, el', is noi decisi\'e, if we 
accept the decomposition of the energy Clll'l'ent in components moving 
with different velocities, as I have indicated, 1. c. ~ 5. And the cil'
cumstance, that energy is tl'ansfel'red from one point of tbe body to 

1) These proceedings p. 239. ./ 
2) At first sight it secms to be pal'aeloxal thal lhe clabtic energy should become 

negativc. Still lt is leaJly posslble, as Gan be cxplameel IJl lhe followillg way. We 
imagine a slalJOllary body. Now wc apply cqua! allel opposIle fOJ(.es ut the ouds 
of it. These forces in slt etcllJllg out tbc body, do posllive WOl k. Then we sct lhe 
body in mOlioll, l1J COllscquel1ce of wlllch it conti acls. DUliIlg tlus contraction Ihe 
external forces do a negative amotlllt of work If this negalive amount is in abso
lute valve equal to, or lalger than lhe pO'3lttve wOlk fol' the e:l.lension, the elastic 
energy of lhe boely can become zelO Ol' uegatlVe. 


